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ABSTRACT

The family Scorpaenidae contains more known venomous fishes than
any other bony ffsh family. The venom apparatus of an Americau rep-
resentative of this family, the California sculpin or scorpionfish, has
been described previously by several authors.

The rockfish genus ,Sebosles is represented in California waters by
over 50 species. Several species of Sebastes from European and Asiatic
waters are known to possess a venom apparatus, but no previously pub-
lishett literature describes such an apparatus in American rockfishes.
The gross anatomy of the spines, pelvie girdle, and musculature and
the microscopic anatomy of the spines, associated venom glands, and
integument in the brown rockfish, Sebastes auriculatus, are described.

The microscopic anatomy of the spines and venom glands in five other
species of. Sebastes is described and compared to that of the brown
rockfish. The presence of venom tissue in at least one dorsal spine of
eight adclitional species of Sebastes is reported.

Symptoms resulting from human envenomation by several species of
Sebastes are described and compared to those resulting from the stings
of other scorpaenids.
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INTRODUCTION
The teleost family Scorpaenidae enjoys the dubious distinction of

containing more venomous species than any other family of bony fishes.
Fifty-seven species from the 23 genera Apisttls, Braclr.irus, Centropo-
g on, C ho r idact yI u s, E r o sa, G y m,napist e s, H elic ol enu,s, H y p o d,y t e s, I nim -
icus, L ept osy nance j a, nlinous, l{ of e sth es, P t er ois, Rub or alg a, S corpaena,
Scorpaenodes, Scorpaenopsis, Scbostapistes, Sebastes, Sebastodes, Se-
bastolobus, Snyderina, and Synancejaha,,te been mentioned or described
in the literature as possessing venomous properties (Halstead, 1970).
The several species of stonefishes, Synanceja, are among the most ven-
omous fishes yet described.

This paper describes the venom apparatus of several rockfish species
of the genus Sebosfes found along the Pacific coast of the lJnited
States. Results of this study are of particular interest to marine ven-
omologists since fishes in this genus generally are considered non-
venomous.

The genus Sebastes Cuvier and the genera Sebastodes Gill and Sebas-
tolobus Gill are known by the common names rockfish or rock cod. They
constitute an important part of the offshore fishery of the Pacific coast.

The first significant work on the venom organs of scorpaenids was
published by Bottard in 1879. In his publication of 1889, Bottard
created several arbitrary "types" of venomous fishes based on the struc-
ture of the venom apparatus, especially on how much of the venom
gland was exposed to the outside environment. Two of the groups thus
created were the Syna,nceja (stonefish) type and the Scorpaeno (scor-
pionfish) type. Bottard denied the existence of venom organs in Se-
bastes.

One of the most important early contributors to the general field
of piscine venomology, and to scorpaenid venomology in particular
was Pawlowsky (also cited as Pavlovsky, Par'lovskii, and Pavlovskiy by
various authors). During the period from 1906 to 1929. this worker
published numerous boohs and papers concernir.rg the venom apparatus
of fishes. Two of his publications appearing in 1909 and 1911 were of
particular importance to this investigation. In 1909 Pawlowsky de-
scribed the venom apparatus of the redfish Sebastes norwegicn,s, now
Sebosfes marinus (Linnaeus), and reported the absence of both glandu-
lar grooves and venom glands in the spines of two specimens of a closely
related dusky rockfish, Sebasfodes cilia,tus (Tilesius), from the North
Japan Sea. In his 1911 publication, Pa.wlorvsky described the venom
organs of the Joyner stingfish, Seba,stodes.ictneri, nol,l'Bebosles.joyneri
(Giinther).In the same work, he described these organs in a species of
the closely related genus rscbd.sfic?rs.

Pawlowsky used the yenom apparatus of r\corpaeno as a prototype.
On this basis, he characterized tlie oreans of Seba,s/cs, Sebastodes, and
Sebusticu,s as verl' poorly developed, although very similar in structure
to those found in Scorpaena and several other genera of scorpaenids.
In his 1911 publication, he presentecl an interesting drawing illustrat-
ing a generalized, diagrammatic seorpaenid spine. accompanied by
accurate drawings shorving the relatile amount and linear extent of the
venom gland in the dorsal spines of five scorpaenid species. In this series
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ROCKFTSH VENOM APPARATUS 7

of .drawirrgs,. the ratio of length of venom gland to total length of the
spine is.1 :2 ir Scorpo,ena, 7,8 in Sebastod,eli joyneri,;; i,4-i; Sebas_
tes m,urinus.

._,1f*ot Parvlowsky,.rlorlew publications on the venom organs of rock-tishes appeared until .the work. of range. Retweeen 19b"8 and rg61,Tange produced a series of at least 1g lapers concerned with venom
o.rgans of Japanese-fishes. rn _his 1g54-publication, Tange dlscribed
the. anatomy of the Japanese stingfish, Bebastod,es i";r;;;i-c;"ier andVtgnciennes). which ivas _of speclal interest to our investigation.
--Phillips (195'i) provided the major source of taxonomic fritormation.tle drscussed_49 species of ,9ebastodes, two species of sebaefolobus, and.
llj^lp..,il.l gf 

"Scorpaena, 
all found in Califoinia waters. Ftittip, recog_

'lzed 
the eontused slate of taxonomy in this €rroup, and indieated th;t

fishes he assigned to the_genus sebasiodes hadieeriil.tc";l;;s many
as 15 genera prior to his revision. He reviewed the grEup;s iu"ooo*i.
I,irlo-ry^ beginning with the original d_escription of trrJ gefis siorpornoin 1738 and concluding with the studies of lut.r .y.i.fruiirt. i"ho .orr_curred .with placing all eastern North pacific roclftshes *lir, rg dorsal
:prte!-r_n the genus sebastodes. while phillips foilowed this system in
h.is 1957 review, he reported the craims of otLer .o"tu-por*j"wo"kers
that there were insufficient grounds for the existence oi tt. Lenus ,se-
bostodes, and that all species assigned to this genus should"."?"i to trr.genus seba,s/es. chen (1921) indicated that this reassignmeni was valid.rn the trrresent- paler, ail those rockfishes previousrf ur.igt.d to theggnus BebortgQs by Phillips and others rviil be .orr.ia.t.E--us species
of the Eenus Bebastes.

. Thivis the-first published description of the venom apparatus of anyAmerican Bebastes (Sebastodes). -

TERMINOLOGY
The anatomical terminology used in this work is essentially the same

as that presented by Halstead, Chitu,ootl, and Modglin (19bba,b). The
terms germane to this paper are listed in the glossary.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Rockfish used in this study were collected with hook and line at san

clemente Island and off \ewport Beach, and by otter trawl off Newport
Beach and Dana Point, California.

rn cases where field identification was not possible, the entire fish
was placed in \0/o formalin for taxonomic study. when field identifica-tio! was possible the entire dorsal, pelvic, and anal fins were removed
and placed in 70/o formalin. some-whole specimens were transferred
Iater from formalin to 30/o isopropyl alcofiol, while others remained
in formalin until needed. No significant difference was noted in stained
sections prepared from specimens which had been treated in these dif-
ferent ways.

. spines from either aleohol or formalin storage were washed in run-
ningwa_ter for several hours and placed in 8/o flormic acid to decalcify.
Decalcification usually was accomplished within 48 hours. The formic
acid was.changed. at_ieast twice d'uring this period. Deealcified spines
were washed several hours in running water and transferred. to a warm
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solution of 70% gelatin and' 0'I/o Zephilan' Spines were infiltrated
*itfr tfri. solution ior 24 hours at $Z-gg6c. Those spines not destined for
immediate sectioning were removed from the infiItrating oven and

stored at room temperature in the solidified gelatine matrjl'
Suecessive 3-4 mm sections of each spine- were cut with a scalpel

ulla .-u.aaed in fresh 10/, gelatin rvhich was then frozen l1n!a_tv yltlt
iEC Cryolwik spray. Frozerisections of 8-1Op were cut in Moclels CTD
and. CTF International-Harris Microtome Cryostats at a temperature

of -20 to -28'C.
seleeted sections rvere transferred in the cryostat to chilled slides

p-.;;;it .oui"a lightly with Haupt's^gelatine adhesive and flattenecl

S."tly ;iih a small'camel hair brush. Siides with sections affixed were

iu*oi.d from the cryostat, thawed rapidly, and plaeed on a rack in a

.oou".a dish containing a small amount of 37/o -formalin. {his clish

ifr." *ur placed in an 6ven maintained at 37-40'C for 10-15 minutes.

The slides were removed to running water for 5-10 minutes, stained
g-S t"i""tu. in fresh Weigert's hemlatoxylin, differentiated rapiclly il
Zf" iiaii"gorii acid, wa"shed 10-15 minutes in running water, and

counterstained.2-5 minutes in aqueous Eosin Y'
During early stages of developing^techniques needed for.this work'

*" dir.o.,ru".a inat sictions of clecalcified spines were extremely sensitive

i" J"irya""iion. Even 50/o alcohol produced severe and irreversible

.frri"f.l"g "f 
the decalcified spine proper, although the investing integu-

ment and the venom gland appeared.-unaffected. After numerous futile

"li"-pt. 
to reduce or" eliminale this shrinkage with its accompanying

ai.to"iio", dehydration was abantloned. Stained sections were trans-

ferred directly to warm glycerine jelly' A coverglass-.^was added

i*^*.ai"i.fy, and the -outt"ting medium allowed to solidify -at room

t.*rr"tuto"l. Stia.* were mad[ semipermanent by sealing the edges

"I-ifr" ."".rglass with plastic cemen{. Seetions prepared in this way

rft"t, rfigftt tiaittg of th6 counterstain after more than a y-ear of storage'

i^ .tai"ing reaction and histological detail, they equal those prepared

by any otlier comomnly used technique'
Fourteen species of sebastes were examined fo-r presence of venom

tissue- Of these the chilipepper, ,Sebo"sf es goodei (Eigenmann and

Oig."*u""; ; vermilion roct hstt,_ S9!a.s1gs miniatus (Jordan and Gil-
nert) ; ealieo'rockfish, Sebastcs dalli (Eigenmann and !9e1on.) ; rose-

thorn'rockfish, rsebosfes h.cluomaur,lolzrs Ayres; s,tarry-r_ockfish, sebosies

iiitlntlatus (iordan and Gilbert) ; china rockfish, Sebastes nebulosus

Ayt.t; treefish, Sebastes serriceps ({ordan and Gilbert) ; and cow rock-

i"t , S'nt ottts leuis (Eigenmann and Eigenmann), had only one dorsal

.pitr.. u"u-inecl iniiialy fgr the-p-resence of venom tissue' The six

remalnrng specles, pink-rockfish. seba.stes eos (Eigenmann^ and Eigen-

;;;i; fo.u..io,'Sebastes paucispinis Ayres ; brown-rockfish, Sebastes

iiiiiitb,t"t Girard; quillback rockfish, Sebastes maliger (Jordan and.

Cif[Lttj ; greenstriped rockfish, Sebastes elongatu's Ayres; .and half-
uu"a.a'ro.anrn, sebastes semicinctus (Gilbert), were examined more

critieally.
Each of the 13 dorsal spines, the left pelvic spine, and the three anal

,pitr.* were examined hiitologically. The relative amount and linear
&tent of any venom tissue w-as not.d, and in each case the standarcl

r."gfrr of the fish and. the length of all spines were recordecl (Table I)'



ROCKFISH VENOM APPABATUS

GROSS ANATOMY
The gross anatomy of the venom apparatus of the brown roekfish,

B. aur'inulatus (Figure 1), is described. This species and the quillback
rockfish, S. maliger, were the only ones, of the six species examined
critically, found to possess venom glands in all spines. The brown rock-
fish was considered to be representative of the genus Sebosfes in terms
of venom organ gross morphology.

Figure l. Brown rockfish, Sebosfes ouriculolus Girord.

The venom apparatus of Sebustes consists of 13 dorsal spines, 3 anal
spines, 2 pelvic spines, their associated musculature, venom glands, and
integumentary sheaths. The dorsal and anal spines within their respec-
tive ffns are connected with each other by the deeply incised inter-
spinous fin membranes. When the integumentary sheath is removed
from the spine proper, slender strands of whitish glandular tissue may
be seen in the glandular grooves of most spines. This is the venom
producing tissue of the sting.

Dorsol Spines

This description is based on dorsal spine IV which is usually the
longest dorsal spine. The spine is described in the upright position.
From the lateral aspect (Figure 2a) the spine is elongate, slender, slighly
curved with a eraniad convexity, and tapered distally to a very sharp
point. The acute tip of the spine is trigonal in outline. The proximal
7/5 of the spine also tapers gently, so that the widest point is approxi-
mately in the middle. Anterolateral-glandular grooves originate close
to this point as shallow depressions which become somewhat deeper
and wid.er as they approach the distal tip of the spine. These grooves
terminate 2 mm from the distal tip. An anteromedian ridge extends
throughout the length of the spine, and the proximal t/, of this ridge
exhibits a shallow but distinct anteromedian groove. A posteromedian
groove separates the posterolateral ridges. This groove is narrow and
deep near the base, becomes abruptly wider and shallower in the distal
t/s of the spine, and disappears approximately 2 mm from the distal tip.
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Figvre 2, Brown rockfish, Sebosles ovriculalus, dorsol spine lV. o) Loterol view of spine in
qrliculoiion wiih its interneurol spine. b) Posterior view of proximol portion.

In life this groove contains a tough membrane of collagenous fibers
strongly attached to the spine and contributing to the central portion
of the interspinous membrane. The base of the spitle is composed of two
symmetrical lateral condyles separated by a median foramen which
serves as the passage of the annular process of the associated inter-
neural spine (Figure 28). Projecting posteriorly from the upper
portion of each lateral condyle is a small spurlike process, the posterior
condylar process. This process serves as the point of insertion for the
depressor d.orsalis muscle.

b
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Interneurol Spines

.-Pach d,olsal spine rests on and artiuuiates with an interneural spine
lligllu 24). This is-a description of the interneural spine of aorsatrv which is more or less representative of the others 1r'ig".e. e;. tr,.interneural is generally [---shaped. The dorsal or horizonta'l limb of theinterneural is expanded into J flattened, platelike structure called the
dorsal plate. The relative size and shape'oi the dorsal plate in 

^icaasre.s

DOtSAt PtArt

CENTIAT IIDGE

TTDIAN PTAI E

Figure 3. Brown rockffsh, Sebosles ouricvlatus, interneurol spine lV.

varies somewhat from species to species and spine to spine. The dorsal
p!9,t9's upper surface is modified to recei'e th-e lateral condyles of the
adjoi..jng dorsal spine and. pro'ides passageways for the. depressor
dorsalis muscles. The posterior half of the upper-surfaee of the dorsal
plate may be flattened or depressed. The anierior half of the dorsal
plate's upper surface supports three articular surfaces. There is a
median articular process which appears as a spurlike bone, the annular
process, that extends into the foramen at the base of the dorsal spine
with which it articulates. In most instances. the annular process 

-does

not form a complete bony.ring, as the anterior portion 
-of 

the ring
usually is eomposed of cartilage. Anterior to and on either side of the
annular process is a small articular concavit.v. These concavities receive
the lateral articular condyles of the dorsal spine. The vertical limb of
the interneural spine extends below and anteriorly from the dorsal
plate. The dorsal plate is strengthened by a central ridEe of bone which
appears as a flange extending out from the flatterrecl sheet of median
bone. and separating the median bone into an anterior and posterior
portion. usually the posterior portion is the larger of the two and is
referred to as the median plate of the interneural spine. The median
plate in sebastes is usually triangular and provides surfaces for the
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origin of the depressor dorsalis and part of the erector dorsalis muscles
of the dorsal spine.

Dorsol Spine Musculofure

Erection and depression of the individual dorsal spine are controlled
largely by two sets of well developed muscles (Figure 4). Removal of
the epaxial muscle mass and the thin layer of fascia covering inter-
neural spines permits examination of erector and depressor dorsalis
muscles. A set of these muscles is situated on either side of each d.orsal

?rc330l DOI S^t I S

lNtttNfutaL sPtNE

rtcrot Dots^Us

Figure 4. Brown rockfish, Sebosles ouriculalus, dorml spine musculoture.

spine. The origin and distribution of these muscles become apparent
when two adjacent dorsal spines and their associated interneurals are
examined, e.g., dorsal spines V and VI. The erector dorsaUs muscle of
dorsal spine VI originates from the lateroposterior aspect of the med.ian
plate of interneural spine V and the anterior aspect of the vertical limb
of interneural spine VI. Thc erector dorsalis muscle then passes between
the posterior margin of the dorsal plate of interneural spine V and the
anterior margin of the dorsal plate of interneural VI. The erector dor-
salis muscle then inserts on the anterior aspect of the base of dorsal
spine VI. The depressor dorsalis originates from the lateroanterior
aspect of the median plate and the posterior aspect of the 'r,ertical limb
of the interneural. The anterior portion of the interneural dorsal plate
is interrupted or notched so as to provide an opening through which

,'ffir
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the depressor dorsalis passes. The depressor dorsalis inserts on the spur-
like posterior condylar proeess at the base of the dorsal spine.

A similar set of muscles is found on both sides of each dorsal spine.
The protractor dorsalis and the retractor dorsalis muscles are not as
well devoleped in Sebasfes as they are in some groups of fishes, and it
is doubtful that they play a very signifieant role in the erection and
depression of the dorsal spines. No attempt has been made to describe
the superficial inclinator dorsalis muscles which bend or incline the
spines to the side.

IIST 
^ND 

SECOND INTEIHCNAI
strNfs

'IIID 
INTIITIEMAI S?INE

toslctol^EDraN GtoovE

IHIID ANAI SIINT

;tlst 
^N 

t s?tN

SECOND ANAI S?INE

I C lOtat : lat-GtaNDut,al
G roovE

Figure 5. Brown rockfish,Sebosles ouriculotus, oncl spines.

Anol Spines

This description is based on anal spine II which is described in the
upright position (Figure 5). The structure of this spine is very similar
to that of dorsal spine IV and differs only in these details. The antero-
median groove extends throughout the distal z/s of the spine. The antero-
lateral-glandular grooves are somewhat shallower and originate distal
to the middle of the spine. The posteromedian groove extends to the
extreme distal tip of the spine. The median foramen, between the two
lateral condyles eomposing the base of the spine, is somewhat longer
and wider, and the entire shaft of the spine is more curved, with a
greater craniad convexity.
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Interhemol Spines

The three anal spines are supported by and articulate with cor-
responding interhemal spines (Figure 5). However, the first and second
interhemal spines are greatly enlarged in eomparison with the other
interhemal spines of anal spine III and the anal rays. The first and
second interhemals are fused together to form a massive trigonal
shaped spine which supports both anal spines I and II. This fused
spine is about 1.2 times the length of anal spine II. The first inter-
hemal is somewhat rounded and fused to the second interhemal along
the midline. The shaft of the second is expanded laterally throughout
its length. The fusion of these two interhemals thus forms a large
angular bony structure which provides a fairly deep receptaele for the
origin of the erector analis murcles for anal spines I and II, and the
depressor analis muscle of anal spine I. The posterior side of the second
interhemal spine is deeply grooved and provides attachment for the
origin of the depressor analis musele of anal spine II. The posterior
side of the second interhemal spine is flattened. Other interhemals are
similar in appearance to the third, but progressively decrease in size
toward the last anal ray.

Figure 6. Brown rockffsh, Sebosles ouricvlalus, oncl spine mu*ulolure.

Anol Spine Musculoture

Although ereetion and depression of Sebastes anal spines are affected
to some extent by the protractor and retractor analis muscles, the prin-
cipal muscles controlling this function comprise the erector-depressor
muscle complex (Figure 6). The inclinator analis is primarily con-
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cerned with lateral movements of the anal fin. The erector-depressor
muscles become apparent when the great lateral muscles are removed
from the region of the anal fin. The ereetor-depressor muscles, Iike those
of the dorsal fin, are covered rvith a fibrous eonnective tissue sheath.
This sheath is continuous with that between the interhemal spines. The
erector and depressor muscles consist of alternate slips of muscles. There
is a set of erector muscle slips for each fin spine and ray, except for
anal spines I and II which share a common origin. The erector muscles
for anal spines I and II arise from the anterolateral aspect of the first
and second interhemal spines and. insert on the anterior aspect of the
bases of these anal spines. The erector analis is a very large muscle and
divides into two muscle bundles or heads, so as to provide for both the
first and second anal spines. A similar muscle arran[Jement is found
on each side of the fin. A comparable muscle arrangement serves the
remainder of the anal fin rays. The first depressor muscle lies between
and deep to the two heads of the first ereetor muscle. It has its
origin along the lower shaft of the first interhemal and inserts on
the spurlike posterior condylar proeess at the base of anal spine L
The second depressor analis muscle originates on the lateroposterior
aspect of the shaft of the second interhemal spine and inserts on the
posterior condylar process of the lateral condyle of the base of anal
spine II. The third ereetor analis muscle originates on the anterolateral
aspect of the shaft of the third interhemal spine and inserts on the
anterior aspect of the lateral condyle of the base of anai spine III.

sutt^?ttvtc xctt

NEDIAN NOICA

t:rtot coNDYtE

rror coNoYr^r 2roc:ss

ANttttot vttw

Figure 7. Brown rockfish, Sebostes ouriculotvs. o) Lcterol view of left pelvic spine in orticulq-
lotion with the pelvic girdle. b) Anlerior view of ihe proximol porrion of the left
pelvic spine,

o
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The third depressor analis muscle originates on the posterolateral
aspect of the shaft of the third interhemal spine and inserts on the
posterior condylar process of the lateral condyles at the base of anal
spine III. A similar arrangement is to be found for each of the anal
rays on both sides of the fin.

Pelvic Spines

This description is based on the left pelvic spine in the extend.ed
anatomical position (Figure 7A). The structure of this spine differs
markedly from the dorsal and anal spines in that the shaft of the spine
is very stout and strongly trigonal in outline for its entire lenEth. The
superior and inferior glandular grooves (the equivalent of the an-
terolateral-glandular grooves of the dorsal and anal spines) are deep
and run the entire length of the shaft. The lateral condyles composing
the base of the spine are quite asvmmetrical and somewhat flaltened
{_Figure 7B). The superior condyle terminates posteriorly in a hook-
like process which extends medially for approximately'2 mm. This
structure is in a comparable position to the right posterior condylar
process described for dorsal and anal spines. No comparable posterior
col.dylar process is found on the inferior condyle. The median ioru-"rr,
which exists in d.orsal and anal spines between the lateral condyles, is
represented in the pelvie spine by a deep notch opening medially be-
tween the basal articulating surfaces of the condyles. The postero-
rnedian groove, originating close to the base of the spine, is shallow for
the_proximal third of the shaft, narrow and deeper in the middle third,
and. becomes shallower again in the distal portion, disappearing ap-
proximately 5 mm from the distal tip.

Pelvic Girdle

_-In the family Scorpaenidae. the pelvic girdle is thoracic in position.
The pelvic girdle of Sebastes is comprised of two bones, the basip-
terygii, which fuse together along the midline and provid.e support for
the two pelvic spines and the pelvic rays. The pelvie girdle li in the
shape of 1n elongate isosceles triangle with the apex directed anteriorly
(Figure 7A). The length of the pelvic girdle is about 1.8 times that oi
the pelvie spine. The greatest posterior width of the girdle is about
half the length of the pelvic spine. The lateral sides of tlie pelvic girdre
are stiffened by longitudinal keels which extend alonE the dorsal and
ventral margins and are termed the suprapelvie and subpelvic keels re-
spectively (Matsubara, 1943). On the posterior end of the pelvic girdle
algng the median line, a small spine projects from each baiipterygium.
These fuse together to form the postpelvic process. On the underside
of the pelvie gird.le near the base of the postpelvic process, each basip-
terygium sends forward a flexible bony proeess. These fuse and extend
forward for half the length of the pelvic girdle. This process is the
subpelvic process. The apex of the pelvic girdle is notched. The latero-
posterior angle of each basipterygium is equipped with a specialized
eondylar area having an annular ring .lvhich passes through and artic-
ulates with the median notch of the pelvic spine. The remainder of the
posterior surface of the pelvic girdle provides a conclylar surface which
articrrlates with the pelvic rays.
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VENIIOTATETAI VIEW

DORSOTATERAI, VIEW

aDoucTot vENTRAUS ?tOfUN0Us

Figure 8, Brown rockfish, Sebosfes auriculatus. o) Veniroloferol view of pelvic fin musculoture.
b) Dorsolclerol view of pelvic fin musculolure,

Pelvic Spine Musculofure

Abduction of the pelvic spine is controlled by trvo sets of muscles,
the abductor ventralis superficialis and the abduetor ventralis profundus
(Figures 8A,B)1. The abductor ventralis superficialis is a V-shaped
muscle arising from the median longitudinal septum of the pelvis and
the median ventral aspect of the basipterygium. The superficialis in-
serts on the ventral aspect of the base of the pelvic spine and the ven-
tral rays. The abductor ventralis profundus is a large and somewhat
fusiform muscle. It arises from the anterior portion of the longitudinal
septum of the pelvis, from the ventroposterior aspect of the lower por-
tion of the cleithrum, and from the outer ventral aspect of the basip-
terygium. ft inserts on the yentral aspect of the base of the pelvie
spine. The posterior half of the adbductor ventralis profundus is adja-
cent and lateral to the abductor ventralis superficialis. Adduetion of
the pelvic spine is accomplished by the adductor ventralis profundus
and the adductor ventralis superficialis. The adductor ventralis pro-
fundus, which is the larger of the two muscles, arises from the entire
length of the dorsal surface of the basipterygium. The muscle inserts
on the dorsal aspect of the base of the pelvic spine. The adductor ven-
tralis superficialis is the most dorsal portion of the pelvic musculature.
t-Th" t""-" a.v. superficialis and a.v. profundus are used. in reference to the pelvic ab-

ductor muscles of Sebosres with some reservation, because the relationship of super-
ficial and deep are somewhat inaccurate when dealing: with this group of fishes'
Ilowever, the tlesignation has been retained since these terms are flrmly entrenched
in piscin6 anatomical literature. More proper terms for these two muscles might be
a,v. internus and a.v. externus,
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rt arises from the anterior end of the basipterygium and along the
aponeurosis in which the median longitudinal septum, the abdoirinal
peritoneum, and the elaviele meet. There are several iendinous inser-
tions of the adductor ventralis superficialis, but oniy the most ventral
on_e inserts on the spurlike superior condylar p"o..s* at the base of the
pelvic spine. A similar complex of pelvic muscles is fo'nd on each side
of the fish.

Other Descripfions of Scorpoenid Spines

- The only other detailed anatomieal description of the bony spines of
Bebastes is to be found in the work of range-(1954), who alsl discribecl
exhaustively th.e s.pines_of species of the geiera Sebastes, Apistrts, Erosd,
!_v p oda 

! e s t I nimic u s, Minous, P t er ois, s co r p aeno d,es, and' B eb as t olobus'.
Halstead, Chitwood., and Modglin (1gbb, a,6; 19b6) published detailed
descriptiors of^the spines _of tl1g zebrafish, pt'erois ,otitont (I_.,innaeus) ;the. stone^flh, lAnance.ia hor-rida (Linnaeus) ; arrd sculpin', Scorpaenagwttata Girard. The rest of the numerous publications dealing with
seorpaenid venomology eontain much more iuperfieial descripti6ns of
the splnes proper or none at all.

fn most-important details, the anatomy of the dorsal, anal, and pelvic
spines of the brown rockfish, sebastes auriar,Iatu', compares ve"y ciosety
with range's 1954 description of these structures in the Ja,panese sting-
fish, sebastes inermis. we compared the total length of .uct of the 1T
spines examined for six species of sebastes wrti the length of the
venom gland in that spine (Table 1) . For each species the mean lengths
of the spines and the glands were d.etermi'ed, is well as the ratio of
tenom gland length to total spine length (Table 2). Tange reported
such a ratio as 1 :3 to 1 :7 foi the dorsal fin spines of the .Iapanese
stingfish. This compares favorably with the 1:'b ratio calculated for
a-ll brown roekfish spines in this stoay. The ratios of 1 :B and 1 :4 for
the Joyner stingfish, sebastes joyneri, and redfish, sebastes marintts,
respectively rvere ealculated from scale drawings (pawlowsky, 1911).
Tange commented on the complete absence of- anterolat".ul"'nroo.,r.*

TABLE II

Rotio of Venom Glond to Torol Spine Length

Brown rockfish, Sebostes auriculatus _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, _ _ _

Greenstriped rockfish, Sebosles elon7atus-, _, - - _ _

Pink rockfish, Sebastes eoa-----
Quillback rockfieh,,Sebcstcs maliger _ - _ _ _ _

Bocaccio, Sebastes paucispinis _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - -
Ilalfbanded rockfieh, Sebostes semicinctus

l:10
I :9.7
l:7
1 :11 .6
I :10.3

* Calculated for epines containing venom tissue only,

and/or venom glands in some spines of his specimens. While this con-
dition does not exist in the brown rockfislr or in the quillback rockfish.
Sebasfes maliger, eaeh of other species we analyzed had'at leasl one spine
which lacked venom tissue. In the halfbanded rockfish, S. semicinctus,
only 5 of the 17 spines examined contained such tissue.
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Tange reported a rvell developed posteromedian groove in Japanese
stingfish spines but did not mention the presence of an anteromedian
groove or of the posterior condylar processes we found in brown rock-
fish spines. It is quite difficult to prove the existence of similar struc-
tures in the two fishes since Tange only occasionally distinguished the
dorsal, anal, and pelvic spines in his deseriptions of certain anatomical
features.

MICROSCOPIC ANATOMY
The histological structures of dorsal, anal, and pelvic stings are

basieally similar so this description will deal primarily with the dorsal
group, indicating those variations discovered in the stings of anal and
pelvic fins. This description is based largely upon the anatomy of
brown roekfish, Sebq.stes uu,riculatus.

Dorsol Stings

A typical dorsal sting has a roughly trigonal cross-sectional outline
in the distal l. and shows indentations representing the two antero-
lateral-glandular grooves and the posteromedian groove (Figure 9A).

*.,

Figure 9. Brown rockfish, Sebosles ovricvlotus, dorsol sting Vll. o) Cross section, distol /s,
X40, b) Glondulor triongle, cross section, distol /s, X I00. Arrows indicote
Shcrpey's fibers.

The spine consists of dense, acellular bone exhibiting well developed
concentric lamellae (Figure 98). A thin periosteum containing nu-
merous flattened connective tissue cells covers the bone surface.
Sharpey's fibers are well developed in the areas of the anterolateral-
glandular grooves and in the vicinity of the posteromedian groove at
the zone of its attachment to the inner fibrous portion of the inter-
spinous membrane (l'igure 98).
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The bone is solid in the distal f to j of the spine, but proximal to
this, "marrow spaces" oecur in the eentral portion. In more distal
areas of their oecurrence, these spaces generally appear as a single
large round or oval cavity surrounded by three to seven smaller satel-
lite cavities. In the basal $ of the spine, these multiple cavities coalesce
into a single irregularly shaped cavity partially subdivided by branch-
ing trabeculae. Numerous capillaries and venules containing blood
cells can be seen within the loose connective tissue matrix filling these
central cavities. Many variously sized and apparently extracellular
lipid droplets are present, though no typical adipose cells are found.
An endosteum of varying thickness, similar to the periosteum described
previously, may be seen lining some of the larger eentral cavities. No
evidence of hemopoietie activity was seen in any spiqes examined in
this study. Patt and Patt (1969) stated that the term "marrow" is
not applicable to fishes. Bone immediately surrounding the central
cavities shows distinct differences from that in more peripheral areas
of the spine. It is denser and exhibits more elosely spaced lamellae.
This may indicate that resorption with subsequent redeposition of bone
has taken place.

Figure 10. Brown rockfish, Sebosfes ouriculotus, onol sting lll. Cros secfion, distol %, X10,
Note Shcrpey's fibers ot the poslerior surfoce (orrow) ond the coorse fibers of
fhe interspinous membrone,

Anol Stings

The microscopic anatomy of the anal stings is very similar to that
of the dorsal stings (Figure 10). The major difference lies in the shape
of the cross section. The anal spine, while basically trigonal in outline,
has a broader base and a less aeute apex in the distal j than the cor-
responding cross section of a typical dorsal spine. The posteromedian
groove is very wide and shallow and the fiber bundles attaching to the
bone from the interspinous membrane are coarser than those of the

3.':$
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dorsal stings. A small central cavity is present in the anal spine, even
in the distal {. The epidermis of the integument is somewhat thicker
throughout than that covering the dorsal spines.

Pelvic Stings

As in the case of the anal spine the major d.ifference between the
cross section of the left pelvic spine and that of the dorsal spine is its
shape. Again, the cross section of the pelvic spine is basically trigonal,
but the distance from base to apex is relatively greater than that in
either of the other spines. The glandular grooves are deep, and the
posterior border of the spine is convex, displaying a posteromedian
prominence rather than a groovb (Figure 11a). Fiber bundles attach-
ing to the posterior surface of the spine are coarse as in the anal
sting. The pelvic spines in cross section quite closely resemble the
pelvic spines of both the sculpin, Scorpaena guttata, and the zebrafish,
Pterois aol.,ituns (Halstead et al., 7955 a,b).

:
:t?r:3:iii

. 'i..i. ';
,""{

Figure lI. Brown rockfish, SEbosles ouriculolus, left pelvic sting. o) Cross section, distol 70,
X40. Note coorse fibers of the interspinous membrone ot the posterior surfoce.
b) Cross section, distol %, XlOO. Arrows indicofe supporting or undifierentioted
cells closely ossocioted with fhe venom glond.

lntegumentory Sheofh

The integumentary sheath invests the dorsal spines for at least the
proximal * of their length in all species of Bebasfes studied. Aual
spines are similarly invested, and pelvic spines are completely covered.
This integument is discretely divided into a peripheral epidermis and
an underlying dermis. The epithelium is typical stratified squamous,
varying in thickness from a minimum of four layers of eells in the
extreme distal portion of the sheath to more than 20 layers in the basal
portion at the junction of the spine sheath and dorsal body skin. It is
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noted that, even in the distal portions, the epidermis of the sheath is

thinnest ai the anterior surface of the sting and becomes progressively
thicker as it approaches its junetion with the connecting interspinous
membrane. Unicellular mucus glands of the goblet cell type are present
in the middle and upper layers of the epidermis. Their nqmbers are

small in the distal poifion of the spine sheath, but they increase_toward
the proximal end io that they are quite numerous in the basal areas.

A veiy thick and hyaline basement membrane underlies the ePithelium.
Below the basement membrane is the dermis composed of loose con-

nective tissue with many bundles of collagenous fibers, fibrocytes, and

small blood vessels. A layer of melanophores forms the peripheral layer
of the dermis. Most of ihese heavily pigmented cells are fixed in the
extended position.

scattered through the dermis, but most heavily concentrated in the

vicinity of the glandular and posteroryedian groo-ves,- are- structures
closely resemblirig aeini of serous glands_. The modified cuboidal cells

.o*p"i.ing thesJ structures have qould, eentrally placed, strongly
fasoptritiJnuclei and rveakly acidophilic cytopla_sm. The eytoplasm is
horoog.o.oos and finely granular. Halstead et al. (I955^.a,b) reported
oery Ii*ila" structureJ from the dermis of the sculpin, Scorpaena gut-
tata, and the zebrafish , Ptero'is uolitans.

Venom Glonds

Within the anterolateral-glandular grooves is a cluster of large cells
comprising the venom glancl. The basic shape of the cells is Pglyg_onal,
Uui't6ey iary wiclely fn size. Fifteen cells from a typical glandular
triansle wu"" *eusu"ed and found to range in size from a low of

jt .i 't't!l

Figure 12, Vermilion rockfi:h. Sebosles miniatus, glondulor triongle of dorrol sting lV. Crosr
' section, distol t/r, X100. This specimen illustroles ihe mo3t regulor orrongemenl

of venom glond cells encounlered in the present study'
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?9^X lOp to a high of 64 \ 24p, with a mean size of 38 \ 22p. Tange
(7954) recorded dimensions of B0 \ 1Bp up to 40 \ a'Si, to', venom
gland cells of the Japanese stingfish, scbastod,es ineiniis.'i'he-mean of
these two figures is 35 X 23pr whilh ag'rees very favorabry wrlrr rrr.u.o..-
ments from the brown rockflsh, Sebastes au,riitrlatus.

The regular pinnate, or two layered arrangement, and the cardiform
cross-sectional outline described for the sculpin, 'Bcorpaena 

gu,ttata,
the zebrafish, Pterois uolitans, (Halstead et^al.', 1g55'a,b) Jnd the
scorpionfish, I{otesthes 

^robusta, 
(cameron and Endea', 1966i 

'vere 
notfound in any species of sebastes' examined during thi.'.f"ayl The mostregular arrangement of cells observed was seen ln dorsal sting IV of

one specimen of vermilion rockfish, sebastes minatu,s (Figure li;. rnls
specimen also was found to have. three glanduta" g"ooies containing
venom. tissue in parts of .dorsal spine rv. we believelhis three grooved
condition in a scorpaenid sting has not been reportecl previolusry in
the literature.

^. 
The irregular arrangement of venom grand cells in california

sebastes agrees with the find_ings of parvroi'sky (1909, 1911) lor the
redfish' .Bebastes marinus.,-and t[e Joyner stingfish, Beb'astoiis jogneri.
Tange (1954) also described and illuitrated t[e ceils in venom" giandsof the Japanese stingfish, Sebastod,es inermis, as having an lr"Esrlu"
arrangement.

The cytoplasm of the venom gland. cells exhibits a staining reaction
which is predominantly acidophilic in ail species studied. Theie is some
var.iation in intensity of_ the cytoplasmic stiin, with disintegrating cells
s_taining more faintly than those in which a cliscrete ,ro."l.o. cin be
demonstrated (Figure 13).

ru.

Figure I3. Quillbock rockfish. sebqstes m.aliger, left pelvic sting, cross section, distol %,X400. The middle cells qre in the process of disintegroting,

W
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Figure 14. Greenstriped rockfish, l:bg:t": erongorus, grondurcr triongle of onor sting r,
cross secfion, distol /s, X400. Note the mony smoll vqcuolei in the venom gioni
cells.

,q\*d, eell eytoplasm varies marked.ly in appearance, depending upon
wnrch phase ot the secretory cycle is represented by the particulir cell
observed. our study and work-by other authors involving 

--siiistes 
ar.aother genera of scorpaenids,- strongly indieates gland*cells produee

venom by a holocrine- type of secretoiy cycle. In iti. typ. .yii., ..rr_
e_ral clearly marked phases may be demonslrated, intact cells with well
defined. basophilic nuclei and homogeneous granular cytoplasm (Fig-
9re. 9b) ; vacuolated cells containing either numerous srnall vacuoles
{Figure 14) or fewer larger v-acuoles (in this stage, the cytoplasm may
be .more coarsely .granular than in ihe first st-age) ; rltt* obviously
disintegrating, with nucleus either completely absent or in an advanceh
stage of karyolysis (Figure 13 ) , and completety disintegrated eells whose
contents have formed oval or circular masses within the venom gland.
These masses are composed of a colloidal appearing material.

,Pawlowsky (19-11) referred to "pigment-like degenerated ceils"
which he observed in the_venom glandJ of several se6rpaenid genera.
Tange (1954) alluded to Pawlowsliy's meager description of these cells
aud stated. that he could not find ttrem in tfie Japanese stingfish, sebas-
tod,es inermis, or in any other species of venomoris fish whicf, he iad ex-
amined. rt seems reasonable that the degenerated cells described by paw-
lowsky were actually groups of venom cells in a late stase bf the
secret_ory cyele. rn Pawlowsky's 1911 publication, he presented a draw-
r:'S showing a seetion -of- th9 venonL glancl of the Joyner stingfish,
s-ebastod'es joyneri. rncluded in the driwing are two large, granirlar,
dark-staining bodies which he identified as pigment-like"degenerated
cells. A number of light spherical and ovai Eodies which lnisht be
vacuoles or disintegrating nuelei are in these cells. cameroir and
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Endean (1966) presented a simple line drawing of a portion of the
venom gland of the scorpionfish, Notesthes robusta. Several structures
iclentifie{ as eavities fiIled with extracellulal venom elosely resemble
Pawlowskyts pigment-like "cells".

Venom cells in the early stages of seeretion generally contain one
nucleus, though some binucleate eells were observed in most spgc!9s

examined. Nuclei are usually oval in outline, stain weakly basophillc
with Weigert's hematoxylin,- and do not have prominent nucleoli. Fif-
teen nuclei from venom gland cells of six ,Sebosfes species were meas-

ureil and their average dimensions were calculated:
1. Pink rockfish, Sebastes eo8---------- ------------6'0 x 4'5p
2. Quillback rockfish, B. maliger--- ----4.0 X 4'0p

3. Brown rockfish. B. auriculatus ----*-5.5 X 4'Op

4. Boeaccio, S. paucispinis -*----------5.0 x 5.Op

5. Halfbantleil rockfish, S. wmicinatus --4.5X4'Op
6. Greenstriped rockfish, S' el,ongatus-- -5.O X 4'0p

These nuclear characteristies and dimensions agree closely with find-
ings of previous authors. Pawlowsky (1909) gave no measurements for
glancl cell nuclei of the redfish, Sebastes nxarinus, but described them as

s:mall. Tange (1954) characterized these nuelei in the Japanese sting-
fish, ,9ebasfod,es inerrwis, as deficient in chromatin and small in contrast
witir the total size of the cell. He gave an average measurement of
6 X 4p for this species. Halstead et al., (1955 a,b)-descJibed.the nuclei
in the sculpin, Scorpaena guttata,, and the zebrafish, Pterois uolitans,
as large, but gave no measurements. Some of the original slides of
sculpin spines used in the 1955 work were reexamined and nuclei of
the venom gland cells were measured. An average of 7.5 \ 6.0p was
obtained foi this species. cameron and Endean (1966) remarked that
in scorpionfish, Nofest-h,es robusta, nuclei are found only in venom
gland cells with homogeneous cytopiasm. They recorde.d an average
6t ,l.Sp for the weakly basophilie, spherical nuelei of this species.

Within the venom gland proper, two distinct types of closely asso-

ciated cells may be seen. The first type eonsists of the glandular cells
themselves which have been described previously in the various phases

of their secretory cycle. The second type consists of small cells with
round or fusifoim nuclei, closely resembling those of the fibrocytes
found in many types of connective tissue. These cells are found at the
periphery of ihe-venom glands as well as amolg the gland cells in the
mori ce.rt"al portions of the venon gland (Figure,11b). These cells
'were first described by Pawlowsky (1911) who named them "support-
ing cells". He believed that they serve as the source of n_ew gla.nd cell
foirnation but was unable to trace the process in detail due to imper-
fection of his experimental material. Tange (1954) described the same

cells from the Japanese stingfsh, sebastodes inermis. He called them
"supporting or substitute cells" but did not comment on their,pos-
sible function. cameron and Endean (1966) described these cells from
the scorpionfish, Nofesfhes robusta, and called them "supporting or
undifferentiated cells". They performed experiments on the regenera-
tion of discharged venom glands, which showed that supporting cells
are transformed into venom gland cells during the regeneration process.

In summary, all dorsal spines of the brown rockfish, sebastes auricu-
latus, were f.]und to contain venom glands in varying quantities and
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in differing stages of secretion. Stings II, IV to X, and XIII contained
some extracellular sacs of the colloidal appearing material which ap-
parently represents the last stage of the holocrine secretory cycle.
Most spines have venom tissue unilaterally at the distal tip.

No signifieant differences were noted in the venom tissue of the anal
and pelvic stings. The pelvic sting and anal sting III contain some
colloidal areas, rvhile anal stings I and II eontain only intact gland
eells.

VENOM APPARATUS OF OTHER
SEBASTES SPECIES

Figure 15. Quillbock rockfish, Sebostus moliger (Jordon ond Gilbert),

Quif fbock rockfish, Sebosfes maliger (Jordon ond Gilbert)
Dorsal Stings. All dorsal spines contain well developed bilateral venom
glands except X and XII in which the gland is very small and unilat-
eral, and II in which there is only one shallow anterolateral groove
with venom tissue. This groove eventually twists around to become
anterior. Dorsal stings f, II, IV, and VI to IX eontain eolloidal areas
in addition to intaet venom cells (Figures 16 a,b).
Anal Stings. All three anal spines contain well developed bilateral
venom glands. In addition, sting III contains colloidal areas (Figures
17a,b).
Peluin Btings. The left pelvic spine contains large well-developed
bilateral venom glands with some scattered vacuolar areas (Figure 18).

Pink rockfish, Sebosles eos (Eigenmonn ond Eigenmonn)
Dorsal Stings. All dorsal spines except III contain venom glands
(Figures 20, 27a,b). In spines II, IV, V, and XIII these glands are
unilateral and poorly to moderately developed. In spines IX (Figure
21a) and X there are three glandular grooves with well developed venom
tissue. All the remaining dorsal spines contain bilateral venom glands
moderately to well developed. No colloidal areas are present.
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Figure 16. Quillbock rockfish, Sebosles moliger. o) Dorsol sting V, cross section, distol %,
X40. b) Glondulor triongle of dorsol sting lX, cros section, distol %. X100,
Almosl entire glondulor groove is filled wirh colloidol moteriol.

Figure 17. Quillbock rockfish, Sebosles moliger. o) Anol sting lll, cross section, distol /r,
X40. Note colloid oreos. b) Glondulor triongle of onol sting lll. Cross section,
distol t/s, X400. Arrows indicote opporenl nucleor "ghosts" in colloidol moleriol.
Note discrete membrone enclosing colloidol oreo.

b
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Figure 18. Quiffbock rockfish, Sebostes maliger, left pelvic sting. Cross
X40. Note vocuololed oreo3 in venom glond.

seclion, distol %,

Figure 19. Pink rockfish, Sebcsles eos (Eigenmonn ond Eigenmonn).

Anal Stings. Anal spines II and III eontain very shallow grooves,
but no venom glands (Figure 22a). Anal I has a unilateral, poorly
developed venom gland. No colloidal areas are present.

Peluic Spines. No venom tissue is present in the shallow glandular
grooves (Figure 22b). The posteromedian groove is extremely shallow.

29
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ryw

Figure 20.

Figure 21, Pink rockfish, Sebosles eos. o) Dorsol sting lX. Crosr section, distql %, X60. Note
the presence of three glondulor grooves contoining venom glonds. b) Glqndulo:
triongle of dorsol siing lX. Cross secfion, distol %, X1O0. Note Shorpey,s ffbers
odiocent to ihe glondulor groove. Arrow indicotes glondulor ocinus.
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Figvre 22, Pink rockfish, Sebosles eos. o)

obsence of venom tissue, b) Left

ROCKT'ISE VENOM APPARATUS

Anol sting ll. Cross section, dislol /s, X35. Note
pelvic sting, Cross section, disfol %, X,10,
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Figure 23. Eococcio, Sebosles poucispinis Ayres,

Bococcio, Sebosfes poucispinis Ayres

Dorsal Stings. No glandular grooves or venom glands are present in
spines I, II, XII, and XIII, but spines VII to XI have poorly devel-
oped unilateral venom glands. The remaining dorsal spines have mod.-
erately to well developed. bilateral glands (Figures 24a,b) with the
exception of IV which has a short section with three glandular grooves
containing glandular tissue. No colloidal areas are present.

Anal Spines. All three anal spines lack both glandular grooves and
venom tissue (Figure 25a).

Pelaic Sting. The left pelvic spine contains a short, poorly developed
venom gland, unilateral for most of its length (Figure 25b). No col-
loidal areas are present.
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Figure 25. Bococcio, Sebosfes poucispinis. o) Anol sting l. Cross section, distol %, X10.
b) left pelvic sling. Cross section, distol h, X40.
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tigure 26, Greenstriped rockfish, Scbostes cfongolus Ayrer.

Greenstriped rockfish, Sebosfes elongofus Ayres

Dorsal, Stings. Spines II, IX, XII, and XIII have very shallow gland-
ular grooves and no venom glands. Spines VI, X, and XI have poorly
developed unilateral glands. The remaining dorsal spines have mod-
erately to well developed bilateral glands (Figures 27a,b) with the
exception of I which also has a short section with three grooves and
glands. No colloidal areas were found.

Anal, Stings. AII three anal spines have bilateral, well developed
venom glands (Figure 28). No colloidal areas are present.
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ligore 27. Greensfriped rockfish, Sebosfes elongolus, dorsol sting V. o) Cross seciion, dislol

y3, X60, b) Glondulor triongle, cross seclion, distol %, X 100.
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Figure 28. Greensiriped rockffsh, Sebosles elongatus, onol sting l. Crosr section, distol %,
x60.
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Pelui,c Sting. The pelvic spine has well developed unilateral venom
tissue with no colloidal areas. In the distal $ of this sting, a short
section (approximately 1.5 mm) was noted in which a bridge of sup-
portive or undifferentiated cells link the epidermis with the venom
gland (Figures 29a,b). This situation is reminiscent of the findings
of Cameron and Endean (1966) in the scorpionfish, Notestlr'es robusta.
It seems likely that in Sebastes, as well, venom gland cells develop
directly from supportive cells which apparently arise from the epider-
mis and misrate inward toward the venom eland.

Figure 30. Holfbonded rockfish, Sebosles semicinclus (Gilberr).

Figure 31. Holfbonded rockfish, Sebosles sgmicinclus. o) Dorsol sting X, cross section, disfol
y3, X100. b) Anol sting lll, cross section, distol l/a, Xl00'

cl
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Holf bonded rockfish, Sebosles semicinclus (G lbert)

Dorsal, Stings. Spines I to VII, IX, and XfI contain shallow glandu-
lar grooves, but no venom glands are present. Venom glands are uni-
lateral and poorly developed in spines VIII, XI, and XIII. In spine X
the glands are bilateral with eolloidal areas on one side (Figure B1a).
Anal, Stings. Anal spine II has no venom gland. Anal spine I has a
unilateral, poorly d.eveloped. gland and anal spine III hai well devel-
oped bilateral glands (Figure 31b). No colloidal areas are present.

Figure 32. Holfbsnded rockfish, Sebosles semicincfus, left pelvic sting. Cross section, dislol
%, x100.

Figure 33. Chino rockffsh, Sebosfes nebulosus Ayres.
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Pelu'ic Sting. The left pelvic spine has deep glandular grooves with
poorly developed unilateral venom glands (Figure 32). No colloidal
areas were found.

The halfbanded rockfish is the third smallest species of Sebastes of
the 49 described by Phillips (1957); the maximum recorded size for
this species is only 254 mm. The specimen which forms the basis for
our description was the largest of 105 specimens measured. Even though
its length was only 120 mm, it was confirmed. as an adult (R. J. Laven-
berg, Los Angeles County Museum of Natural History, per comm.).

Only d,orsal spine IV was initially eramineil in the following eight
species of Sebastes. If this d,orsal spine f ai,Led, to contuin uenoflr tissue,
add,itional d,orsal spines were eramineil.

Chino rockfish, Sebosles nebulosus Ayres

Dorsal, Sting IV. The length of the spine examined is 31 mm. Only
one glandular groove is present in the distal $ of the spine (Figure
34a). This groove contains a moderately developed venom gland which
is present for a distance of 2 mm (from mm 3 to mm 5, measured from
the distal tip). The pigmented layer forming the outer limits of the
dermis is extremely weil developed.

Storry rockfish, Sebosfes consfellofus (Jordon ond' Gilbert)

Dorsal Sting IV. The length of the spine examined is 70 mm. Two
glandular grooves are present (Figure 34b), and contain moderately
developed venom glands which are present for a distance of 6 mm
(from mm 5 to mm 11). The glandular grooves appear wider than in
most of the other species of Sebastes we examined.

Figure 34. Chino rockfish, Sebosles nebu/osus, dorsol sfing lV. o) Cross seclion, distsl %,
X35, b) Storry rockfish. Sebosles constellatvs, dorsol sting lV. Cross seclion, dis-
tol %, X35.
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Figure 35. Storry rockfish, Sebosles conslellclus (Jordon ond Gilbert).

Figure 36. Treefish, Sebcsles serriceps (Jordcn ond Gilbert).

Treefish, Sebosfes serriceps (Jordon ond Gilbert)
Dorsal Sting IV. The length of the spine examined is 35 mm. Two
glandular grooves are present (Figure 37a), containing moderately
to well developed venom glands which are present for a distance of
3 mm (from mm 2.5 to mm 5.5). The dermal pigment layer in this
fish is well developed.

Chilipepper, Sebosfes goodei (Eigenmonn ond Eigenmonn)

Dorsol Sting IV. The
spine is extremely slim
taining well developed
for a distance of 3 mm

length of the spine examined in ll2 mm. The
and delicate with two glandular grooves con-

venom glands (Figure 37b) which are present
(from mm 1.5 to mm 4.5).
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Figure 37, Treefish, Sebosles sarriceps, dorsol sting lV. o) Cross section, distol !6, X50. b)
Chilipepper, Sebosles goodei, dorsol sting lV. Cross section, distol %, X50.

Figure 38. Chilipepper, Sebosfes goodei (Eigenmonn ond Eigenmqnn).

Colico rockfish, Sebosfes dolli (Eigenmonn ond Beeson)

Dorsal Sting IV. The length of the spine examined is 29 mm. Two
glandular grooves are present. The grooves contain well developed
venom glands (Figure 40a) which are present for a distanee of 7.5
mm (from mm 2 to mm 9.5). The venom tissue is d.iscontinuous on one
side, with gaps of * mm or more oceurring several times. In these
gaps the normal connective tissue of the dermis replaces the venom
tissue. Several colloidal areas are seen in the venom gland, and the
integumentary sheath epidermis contains many large unieellular mu-
eus slands.

39
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Figure 39. Calico rockfish, Sebosfes dolli (Eigenmonn ond Beeson).
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Figure 40. Colico rockfish, Sebastes dolli, dorsol sting lV. o) Cross section, distol %, X50.
b) Vermilion rockfish, Sebosles miniotus, dorsol siing lV, Cross seclion, distol %,
x35.

Vermif ion rockfieh, Sebosles miniotus (Jordon ond Gilberr)
Dorsal Sti;ng IV. The length of the spine examined is 58 mm. The
spine contains two glandular grooves, one much deeper and wider than
the other (Figure 40b). Venom tissue appears at mm 4 and is present
urntil mm 11.5 for a total distance of 7.5 mm. Venom tissue is present
only in a miniscule amount in the shallower groove, while a very large
tripartite deposit is found in the deeper groove. Some colloidal areas
are present.

Roseihorn rockfish, Sebosles helyornoculolus Ayres

Dorsal Sting V. Dorsal spine V is 29 mm long and contains two
glandular grooves (Figure 43). Poorly developed venom glands are
present bilaterally from mm 3.5 to mm 6, for a total of 2.5 mm. Dorsal
spine IV has two deep glandular grooves, but contains a very small
amount of venom tissue, only _} mm.
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Figure 41. Vermilion rockffrh, Sebsstes miniotus (Jordon ond Gilberf).

Figure 12. Roselhorn rockfish, Sebosles helvomoculolus Ayres.

Cow rockfish, Sebosles levis (Eigenmonn ond Eigenmonn)

Dorsal Bting IY. The spine examined is 32 mm long and contains
two glandular grooves with well developed venom glands beginning
at mm 3.5. By mm 4, a third glandular groove with venom tissue ap-
pears (Figure 45a). Venom glands are present in all grooves until
mm 8.5, for a total of 5 mm. In several places a bridge of cells joins
the epidermis to the venom gland (Figure 45b). This situation was
also noted. in the greenstriped rockfish, Sebastes el,ongatus.

4I
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Figure .4i1. rockffsh, SeSosfes helvomacvlatvs, dorsol sting V. Cross section, distolRosethorn

'/5, x50.

Figvre 11. Cow rockfish, Sebosles levis (Eigenmonn ond Eigenmonn).
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Figure 45, Cow rockfish, SaSosles /evis, dorsol sting lV, o) Cross section, distsl V3, X35.
Note the ihree glondulor grooves contqining venom glonds. b) Cross section,
distol 70, X430. Arrow indicotes bridge of supporting cells from the epidermis to
the venom glond.

DrscusstoN
The gross anatomy of the spines of California Sebastes compares

closely with that of the Japanese stingfish, Sebastodes inermis, the only
closely related species which has been the subject of careful anatomical
analysis (Tange, 1954). Tange noted that sometimes the venom gland is
a,bsent in the posterior dorsal spines of the Japanese stingfish as well
as in the anal spines. This agrees with our findings. As stated pre-
viously, only the brown rockfish, Sebastes auriculatus, and the quillback
roekfish, S. maliger, possess venom glands in all spines (Table I).

Tange described in detail a "mesentery-like'' formation of the dermis
associated. with the venom gland in the Japanese stingfish. In his sum-
marizing paper (1957), Tange again strongly emphasized this feature
and reviewed his previous reports of its presence in the butterflyfish,
Pterois lunu,lata (Temminck and Schlegel), the surgeonfish, Xesu,rus
saalprum (Cuvier and Valenciennes), and the sea catfish, Plotosus
anguillaris Lacepede. Pawlorvsky (1914) reported that this mesentery-
like formation, consisting of a la;'er of dermis reflected to form the
venom gland covering, did not appear in Sebastod,es (Sebastes). Most
of the species of Sebastes we examined showed this formation in at
least some spines. There appeared to be no more regularity in its occur-
rence than in the presence or absence of venom tissue in various spines.
We found that the reflected. dermal capsule was not present at all levels
in even a single spine.

+3
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The venom gland cells in California Sebastes are very similar in size,
general appearance, and staining reaction to those deseribed by Tange
(1954,1957) for the Japanese stingfish, Sebastodes inermis. The irreg-
ular amangement of cells within the Japanese stingfish venom gland
capsule is very similar to that found in California rockfishes. No species
we examined exhibited the regular arrangement of gland eells described
for the sculpin, Scorpaena yyuttata, and the zebrafish, Pterois uolitans,
by Ilalstead et al. (7955 a,b) and in the scorpionfish, Notesthes robusta,
by Cameron and Endean (1966).

The presence of large and small vacuoles, varying cytoplasmic granu-
lation, and karyolysis and cytolysis of gland cells in California rockfish
venom glands, strongly suggesting holocrine venom production agrees
closely with the findings of Tange for the Japanese stingfish, Sebastodes
i,nermis, and Cameron and Endean for the seorpionfish, Notesthes
robusta.

The literature contains practically no information concerning toxieity
of the venom of Sebastes to humans. Tange (1957) examined 14 species
of venomous fishes and divided their spines into two categories. Type 1

spines are described. as simple curved needles with a completely smooth
surfaee, a sharply pointed distal end, and (usually) two moderately
cleep longitudinal grooves containing venom glands. Type 2 spines are
complicated highly modified structures usually with sharp recurved
teeth and several spine caps. Scorpaenid spines are classified as belong-
ing to Type 1. Tange conducted a series of simple experiments designed
to assess the relative toxicity of venoms from four species of fishes rep-
resenting the families Scorpaenidae, Siganidae, Bagridae, and Ploto-
sidae. A nonvenomous species of Parasilur?ls was used as a control.
Mice were used as experimental animals, and venom was introduced in
three ways: by thrusting a fresh spine into the thigh musculature of
the mouse, by injecting 0.1 ml of an extract of the venomous spines
into the thigh musculature, and by injecting 0.5 ml of the extract into
the abdominal cavity. Details on the preparation of the extract were
not given.

The himeokoze, Minous adamsii, was the scorpaenid chosen. When
punctured by a fresh spine of this species, mice were lame for 2 hours.
fntramuseular injection of venom gland extract produced lameness for
12 hours, and intra-abdominal injection of the extract resulted in death
after 36 hours. fn contrast, the control spine produced lameness for
only 1or 2 minutes when thrust into the thigh, and no symptoms re-
sulted. from injection of extract. Tange (1957) stated that the severity
of the experimentally produced symptoms probably agrees with that of
the clinical symptoms of natural spine punctures, but did not support
this contention with additional data.

It is difficult to equate Minou,s with Sebasfes in the hope of extrapo-
lating the possible toxicity of the latter genus. The himeokoze, Minous
adamsii, possesses 10 dorsal spines, 2 pelvics, and no anals; while Se-
bosfes usually has 13 dorsal spines, 2 pelvics, and 3 anals. The venom
gland length/total spine length ratio was calculated by Tange (1957)
to be 1 :2.5 for the himeokoze, and 1 :3-1 :10 for the Japanese stingfish,
Sebastes inermis. In the present study, the ratio for the brown rock-
fish, Bebastes auricu,latus was found to be 1:5 (Table 2). Tange re-
ported average dimensions of 470 t 230p for the venom gland. cells of
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himeokoze, the largest discovered in any fish examined by him. In con-
trast, he fou:rd the average ceII size for the Japanese stingfish to be
g5 X 23p. Our study indicates the brown rockfish has an average
venom gland cell size of 38 X 22V.

Illustrations of cross sections of the dorsal spine of the himeokoze,
Minous ad,amsii, in Tange (1953) show stings closely resembling those
of Scorpaena and Pterois. The glandular grooves are very deep and
contain large venom gland.s composed of enormous gland cells' Several
of these cells contain vacuoles filled with coarse granules.

Information regarding symptoms following puncture by the spines of
California rockfishes was gathered by personal communication. Russell
(University of Southern California, School of Med.icine, per. comm.)
reported having treated at least 50 cases of such injury. Bocaccio, l9e-

bastes paucispi'nis Ayres; blue rockfish, S. mystinus (Jordan and Gil-
bert) ; and olive rockfish, S. serranoid'es (Eigenmann and Eigenmann),
were positively identified. as three of the fishes involved. Complaints
bringing the patient to the hospital v'ere usually those of pain, swell-
ing, and fever. In all cases the spine wounds were infected' and all
patients were treated successfully with antibiotics. In several cases the
patients reported. local pain and slvclling immediately following the
in;u"y, but these disappeared before the subsequent infection occurred.

A number of sportfishermen, regular passengers on the "rock cod"
partyboats leaving from Newport, have reported receiving stings from
ihe spines of rockfishes. Usually they were unable to remember the
name of the offending f.sh, but bocaecio and chilipepper' S' good'ei,

were definitely identified. Symptoms reported varied only in their
severity: pain, usually of rapid onset, with throbbing and burning;
some mild axillary pain from stings on the hands, reported by a few;
swelling and redneis, usually of short duration; ancl mild nausea in
some. Those who also had been stung at some time by sculpin, Scorpaena
guttata, reported symptoms as being much more severe and of longer
duratioir than those {rom Sebastes stings. Russell (1965) proviclecl a

description of "sculpin poisoning" that was basecl on 100 case histories.
All those reporting being stuek by spines agreecl that rockfish stings
were considerably more painful than those received from kelP bass,

Paralabrar clat-hratus, or other nonvenomous fishes with spines of equal
size and sharpness. A 14 year old boy, stung on the hancl by dorsal
spines of the chitipepper, experienced severe deep pain accompanied by
nausea and chills for a period of several hours.

The senior author, while working as a deck hand on San Diego
sportfishing boats during the summers of 1946-48, was wound^ed at one

time or atr6th." by the spines of practically every species of fish taken
on the boat. On several occasions, wounds from the stings of bocaccio
and vermilion rockfish, S. miniatus, among others, produced deep pain,
throbbing, swelling, and chills. When contrastecl with the very severe
pain accompanying.stings of sculpin, it must be admitted that rockfish
wounds were mild in comparison. 

-wounds from spines of nonvenomous
fishes produced, minor pain, usually proportional to the spine's- diameter
and tlie depth of its penetration. AII puncture wounds from fish spines
became infected very readily if not cared for promptly.

When the anatomy of the venom apparatus of the scorpionfish,
Notesthgs robusta, buiterflyfish, Pterois Lunulata, zebrafish, P. uolita'ns,
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seulpin, Scorpaena guttata, and the stonefish, Sgnance;ja horridn, are
compared with that of rockfish, Sebastes spp., it is immediately evident
that rockffshes have by far the most weakly developed mechanism for
producing envenomation. Not only do rockfish have smaller venom
glands, but venom tissue is often lacking in one or more spines (Table
I), a condition not reported from the other four species. Upon com-
paring data available on symptoms resulting from stings of these other
venomous scorpaenids, it appears there is a direct relationship between
amount of venom tissue present in the spines and severity of symptoms
produced by wounds from these spines. On this basis, while the 14
speeies of Sebastes we examined are definitely venomous fishes, they
must be eonsidered less venomous than other scorpaenids described by
other authors. A sting from a rockfish, while often painful, probably
should not be eonsidered particularly dangerous unless the victim
exhibits unusual sensitivity to fish venom or develops infection from
secondary bacterial invaders.
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SUMMARY

1. The literature dealing with the venom organs of scorpaenid fishes,
especially the genus Sebastes, is reviewed.

2. This is the first published description of the venom apparatus of
any American Sebastes.

3. Fourteen species of Sebosles were examined in the study. Of these,
the starry rockfi.sh, S. constellatu,s; calico rockfish, S. d,alli; chilipepper,
S. gooclei; rosethorn rockfish, S. heluomaculatus; cow rockfish, S. Leais;
vermilion rockfish, S. miniq,tus,' china rockfish, S. nebulosus,' and the
treefish, S. seruiceps, had only one dorsal spine examined initially for
the presence of venom tissue. The six remaining species, the brown
rockfish, S. auriculatrs; greenstriped rockfish, S. elongatus; pink rock-
fish, S. cos,' quillback rockfish, S. maliger; bocaccio, S. paucispinfs; and
halfbanded rockfish, S. semicinctus, had. dorsal spines, 3 anal spines,
and the left pelvic spine examined for the presence of venom tissue.

4. The gross anatomy of the dorsal, anal, pelvic, interneural, and
iriterhemal spines ; the musculature of these spines; and the pelvic
girdle is described for the rockfish, Sebastes alwiculatu;.

5. The microscopic anatomy of the dorsal, anal, and pelvic spines;
their associated venom glands; and integumentary sheath is described
for the brown rockfish, Sebastes auricul,attr,s.

6. The microscopic anatomy of the dorsal, anal, and pelvic spines and
their associated venorn glands in greenstriped rockfish, Sebastes elonga-
tzs; pink rockfish,,S. eos; quillback rockfish, S. maliger; bocaccio, S.
pau,cispinis; and halfbanded rockfish, S. sem,icincttts, are compared to
that described for the brown rockfish, S. auriculatus.

7. The microseopic anatomy of one dorsal sting from the starry rock-
fish, Bebasfes constellaflrs,' calico rockfish, S. d,alli; chilipepper, S.
good,ei; rosethorn rockfish, S. heluomaculatu,sl cow rockfish, S. leuis;
vermilion rockfish, S. miniatus; china rockfish, S. nebuloszosl ancl tree-
fish, 19. serriceps, is d.escribed..

8. Symptoms resulting from human envenomation by several species
of California Sebastes are described and compared to those resulting
from the stings of species of Notesthes, Pterois, Scot'paena, and.
Synanceja.
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GLOSSARY

ANTEROLATERAIT-GLANDUI./AR GROOVES-The two anterior
grooves on either side of the anteromedian ridge. These grooves con-
tain the glandular tissue.

ANTEROMEDIAN RIDGE-The ridEe separatinq the anterolateral
grooves.

ENVENOMATION-To sting or impregnate an organism with a toxin
by means of a venom apparatus. Also see Stinging.

GITANDUITAR TRIANGI-.iE-Term used to designate a cross section of
the antero-lateral-glandular groove. This term was originally used for
a cross section of the ventrolateral-glandular grooves of the sting-
ray's sting, but it is recommended that the term be expanded to in-
clude cross sections of the glandular grooves of other fishes regardless
of the anatomical position of the groove.

absorbed, or
its chemical

function.

POISON-Any substance which when ingested, injected,
applied to the body in relatively small quantities, by
action may cause damage to structure or disturbance of

POSTEROI-TATERAI-/ RIDGES-The ridges, located one on either
side, which comprise the posterior borders of the anterolateral-glan-
dular grooves.

SPINE-The bony portion of the sting exclusive of the integumentary
sheath, venom gland, and other soft tissues.

STING-The osseous spine, integumentary sheath, and accompanying
venom glands. The integumentary sheath generally includes the
venom glands whieh are assoeiated with it. This particular definition
is in reference to the stings of fishes only. Generally speaking, the
term "sting" refers to the complete venom apparatus of the or-
ganism.

STINGING-The act of introducing venom into the flesh of a victim
by means of a venom apparatus. Also seen Envenomation.

VENOM-The poison secreted by a venom apparatus of an animal.
Venoms are usually a large molecular protein or are in association
with a protein which may serve as a earrier, but it is becoming in-
ereasingly obvious that there may be many exceptions to this gen-
erality.

VENOMOUS ANIMAL-An animal that is equipped with a trauma-
genic d.evice, i.e., a spine, tooth, nematocyst, etc., and a poison or
venom gland, and associated accessory organs capable of introducing
the venom into the flesh of the victim and thereby producing an en-
venomation.

VENOM APPARATUS-The traumagenic device, venom gland, and
accessory organs directly concerned with the prod.uction and trans-
mission of a venom.
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